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Evans Motor Com
pany Campaign on Used 
Cars Sale Gets Results

Largest in One Month Period in 
Hist«r>’ of Business: .Success At- 
ti'ibuted to Advertising CainRaign 

Stressed
The Evans Motor Company has jnst 

closed one of the most successful 
Usedj^Car Sales in the. history o£~+he 
bmsness, according to a statement 
made'by the manager Mr. C. F. Evags. 
The sales topped all prevlotis Used 
Oar Sales Campaigns by several eais. 
The Campaign was launiiied the first 
of March and thirty used ears were 
delivered to various owners in the 
connty. . Last October the Company 
put on a Used Car sale- and sold 
twenty one but the Management 
states that times were mnch better 
hen and it did not take as mnch sales 
talk as it did during the recent cam
paign.
Mucfa of Success Atfl- ibuted to

Program of Advertising 
When the sale opened Mr. Evans 

planned a very Interesting and im- 
pi’esSiSe advertising program and 

' ^rried it out throughout' the entire 
sale which netted the best results. He 
ii.sed the local paper along with print
ed cards distributed through the 
mail, giving a full description of the. 
cars'they had on sale and the O, K. 
that was ■ behind these eats.

Mr. Evans, for sdme time wms not 
a very, .strong believer in advertising' 

■ i)tit since the recent sale which top
ped all previous ones he has come to 
the , ooncliision that if yon have an 
article for sale It is best taht you place 
it before tbe public.

Up to the present date the Evans 
■Idiiior Company has delivered eighteen 
new Chevrolet cars since tbe first of 
jamiary!' More new cars could pro
bably-have been sold' during the last 
mont hbut all stress was laid on the 
Bale o f a very large stock of used cars.

Thtl Real Disayverer Seldom Gets Credit ~By Alheri T /feu

Election Of City O ffic
ers To Be Held Saturday

Trailers Of Farmers
Are Free Of Tax
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Coming o f Railroad 
Causes Much Building 'J

I

Sarah Viola Nowlin
Mrs. Sarah Viola Perkins, was born 

in Missouri, August, 16, 1853, aucV de
parted‘.this life, April 8, 1936, at El-; 
dorado, Texas, being 76 years, 7 
_.ionths and 23 days old. She movfed

The whistle and rumble of the woik ,'̂ '*̂  ̂ parents to Georgetown, Tex- 
train as It passes thru Eldorado each jfis> when a child and in 1899 married 
d’ay is sweet music t-othe.ears o f .the 'A. J. A'owliu, who preceded her in 
citizens of this town and county, death about 9 years ago. She pro- 
which have waited patiently for tweu- fessed religion in early childhood and 
ty years to greet coming of the Utst tjjg Methodist Church, be

.tn. ., t . ,  ..ef ...train into the county. lig loyai to the instituLion until death
Work o nthe road is proogresslng ' 'f*’, uuc

rapidly on toward Sonora and the eon- her. During her llte she has
tractors are busily building stations; educate three young girls, also 
here and at other towns on the '.road, [look her niece Louise Branch, at her 
The station a t : Christoval has ’ been Liothers death and gave her a home 
completed. The section house and t jr  10 or 12 years. Mrs. A'owliu came 
stock yards are under construction. Eldorado about 5 years ago to make 
Material is on the ground for the sta- g ^
tlon here.' A large and .convenient i,, , v* c , ,> ■
yard for stock to' be shipped out Iras^made many friends
plso be built. 1*  ̂ received the very

A hold over trap is being planned test o f ; attention Troiii the good peo 
' by local capital near the railroad l.ie during her last illness. Mrs. Now- 
_ yards so that Inland shippers may in died just two weeks from the day 
'tiold their stock here nd feed it prior gtephen Wright with whom she made 
to shipping. Stock w’iU be shipped from
mny miles roimr in 11 directions.

Much Buildii^ Obing on in Towns 
, on Line

■pflth the ecnstriKrtion o f the ril 
rod, which will tap this rich terrl

her home died, which brings soriovv 
i.pou sorrow in that home.

She is survived by two brothers, L 
P. Perkins, of Florence, Texas; Em 
mitt Perkins  ̂ Leauder, Texas' and 
two sisters, Mrs. .J. P. Taylor, Wliar-

Cliarter No. 8575

REPORT OP CONDITION OF M E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
RESOURCES

1. Loans and dlscoiiuts ............. ................................................
2. Overdrafts ..........1.......................................................
3. United States Government securities ow-ued ....................... ;
4. Other bonds, stocks, .and securities owned ................. ....
,6. Banking house, $3,o60;00 Furniture and fixtures,. iJl.OOO.dO .
7. Real estate owned other than banking house .....................
8. Reserve w'ith Federal Resei Ve Bank ............... ....................
9. Cash and due from banks .................................................

10. Outside checks and othei' cash items ..................................
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due fybm U. S.

Treasurer ................................ .........................

An election which should be looked 
upon with much interest is to he held 
at the court house Saturday. The 
leim of the_ city officials expire, in
cluding, the" mayor’s office. This elec
tion has not been receiving the inter
est it should among tbe town people.
 ̂The town has been incorporated only 
i a year and auy"'-oiie coming into the 
I city will be impressed at the signs of 
j pi ogress that has; been going on since 
i the incorporation and the election of 
officers.

Tnere has been mtich done for fu
ture devi ment of the City by these 
men on ihe present board. A few 
o f the important factors of develop- 
;ment are: the passiuy,, of the Stock 
j Law, which made way for a more 
I teautlful Eldorado, i’auj fences that 
. Were oh the verge of falling down, and 
forming a trash retainer have been 

I removed and flowers ' and shrubbery ) 
lbave been plaut^ in their places.
I The fire .Ordinance, one of the inost 
if not the most impoitant steps that 

-has t«eu taken by the present board, 
vtas passed, j^rbhibitiug the erecting 
o f any kind o f i  business hoiise that 
was not of fire proof substance. This 
ordinance put a stop to one f the mote 
complete tin Shacg building program 
that cHJuld have been statled. During 
the recent oil boom ,when Eldorado 
wa.s fr just a few day^ a typic-al oil 
boom town. Every body - with a map 
on land joining-the welf-hr iowii pro
perty, wishing to erect Ufa oil town 
shack that would ahve-v|)een a detri
ment to any town in Wfst Texas and 
had It not been for this ordinance 
the city of Eldorado would have had 

imahy tin shacks or worse, as a pro
blem fad. g them, by means of ret 
lie'ving the town of this class of, build- 
lings. The Eldorado Water Works

Resevre District No.. Texas Water and Pow-
ifer.. Company and a franchise let to 

nents to te made on the present sys
tem, the Installatiott-of Target mains 
and fire plugs. On the strength of 
t'iiiSj t'ne'flre insurance rate has been 
l.iwered' 15 per, cent. The paving of 
three blocks on • the main sric^t,. was 

I put oyer by the present board. The 
i work on this project will l«  tinder way 
soon. The securing- of a dumping

L /^ t i

P47,826-55 ------  _
’ 4 9 6 d>2 Srpund by tbe' city council- solved „
6 0 ,0 0 6 .6 0  Pteblem that has been facing thĝ  peo 

8 , 150.00 pie of Eldorgdo for many year.s pa d 
,4 ,(K)Q.O0 .jteany other., minor, p,pjects w-eta- tni- 
ip.OOO.OO i't.'ed out by the board.which Is in 

. ,̂ 1,|>76 231denee o f progress that .wilb be .seen

Total

95,757.21
69.90

1,000.00

,$554iS70.41

jin Eldorado in the future-'from 
f..undaiion laid by these; men.

LIABILITIES
.,  , . . . .  $ 75.0O0.Od15. Capital stocn paid in ........................................... . v ’ ■

t'ory, building activities in the towns ton, Texas and Mrs. J. T. Rankins 
tbueheed by the, line, are passing all Aunt.ln, Texas. Her niece Mrs. ,S .‘L. 
previous records. , - ReSidenta.l sections IV.rigiic, and many other nephews aac; 
are being opened in Christoval, Eldu- Uioct.s.
rado and .-Sonora; Streets are benlg i'iie remains tvere laid to rest in 
paved, sidewalks are being built. The the'” Eldoiacio Cemetery Wednesday 
conteimction- activity is not of the 1 arternoon following bervlces Lorn the 
booth type.' Substantial buildings are | pirst Methodist Church, Service being 
being erected by people who have llv -1 conducted bv th®''-Rsv. L D. Hardt, 
ed here a number of years, who are Robert' Maisie Funeral
expanding in business and who are)
building homes for themselves and f o r .1 'rho

16. Surplus
17. Undivided profits-—net ..........................................................
19, Reserves for interest, taxes, and other expenses accrued and

unpaid .. .............................. . .7 .. i . . .  i ,
'20.;. Circulating, notes outstanding ............... .------------
21. Due to banks, Ineludiug certified and cashiers’ , cheeks out

standing .......................................... ...........................
22. Demand deposits ........................  ..............................................
23. Time deposits

the

Telegram Received 
From G. D. Hines In 

New Mexico
50,000.00 j few .weeks ago the columns of 
26,875.431 xhe Success carried what 'was sup- 

' posed to be the death of • G. -D. Hines 
1:049.11 jjj- Mexico, but we ate very glad 

19,700.00 to have a 'coriectlbn of this stacemen.
appear in this issue. Mr. Hines has 

368 6 ^  27 County Oiork, . John F.
’ '  Isaacs, stating that ne is much alive1,400.00

investment.
A bond Issue is to be called soon for 

the amount of about ' $45,000 for the 
purpose of nstalling a sanitary sewer 
system, and $30,000 will be sjent on 
Improvements on tlie' water system- 
Larger mains are to be placed in the 
business section of town and also in 
some of the residential sections. Five 
plugs will be installed.

Included in this program will be

The sun has set for another life. 
The Angles-of heaven .slug anew. The 
anxiety,, toils anu strife rest sweetly 
and calmly for two.

and in the . best of health. A teie-
Totnl ......................................................................  $554,870.41 gram was ahso received ty A. F. Leu-

uec-Ke, Sheriff; of: Schleicher County.
STATE OF Texas, County of Schleicher, ss : Xhe telegram gave an exijlauatlou in

I, W. O. Alexander, Cashier of the above-named bank, do soiemnly f i j e ' ,  several
swear that the above statement is true- to the best of my knowledge and be- section in vviltiug the

V J death of this. man. There was a inaii
. . ’ i-u fioswell, Tew Mexico, uy tue name

.Subscribed and sworn-to before me this 1st day of April.. 1930. -̂e.
Earl Calhoun, Notary Public. .received- hefe ana other pmces

■Attest: ' .... . , |\.cre considerably mixcu. Lm 've are
,T. B. Christian, Director. ’ lagaiu glad to nave the pleasure of
j.' E. Hill, Dire&tor.

Sam B. .Jones, Director-

Correct again glad to u a ie  the 
orrecliug tills et-i.or and hope that It 

w ill be many seasons beioie tnc re- 
<.i»i reixirt necomes a reality.

ONE OP THE OLDEST BUILDINGS 
IN ELDORADO BEING TORN AWAX

One of the oldest business buildings 
in Eldorado is being torn down tihs 
week and will be replaced by a modern

Resolutions o f Respect

°"''̂ ®’ ’. / t e t T ir « " in W ''S i c k  bunding costing ap 
sufficient water foice "HI available, .proximately $12,000. The building was 
n case'._of fire and to provide  ̂ formerly owned by J. Keeney and re-
Iwv i purchased by T. K. Jones, ptom- :
eu5 in view. , inent ranchman of Schleicher. The I

Along with the other budding pro- building is being erected for a new ' 
grom Is the street paring Vitai^one machine wijl '

\7HEREAS: the all-wdse Ruler of 
he liniv-e. se has. deemed it  well to 
u-iiig grief to the heart of one of our 
uem'uors. Sister Lou-se Wright, by 
aking- from this world her aunt, Mrs.
)llie Nowlin; and 

W____ _̂___
WHEREAS; we desi.e to expresslieket were Doc

Old Trustees Re-Selected 
With Little Opposition

G. A. C araw ay iaiid  L. E . Cleitieni 
r ntauou -i inude a busiuess iiip  to 
>au Angelo buLUrday.

The four trustees that have served! annouucomeuc ea.d was receiv- 
lie past term were again elected to I te b.v Mr. and Mrs.A. T. W.right, Thurs 
heir ix>.sition to serve on the school , day night, announcing the arrival oi 

e Nowlin; and I loard for another term with very little j ^ue Williamson, on April 6,
GHEREAS; her brief- is on gi rief; I ppposition. The four placed on the | It'50 lo Mr. and Mrs. Roy U illiamsou 
I'RKREAS; we desi.e to expressticket were Doc Ke; r, Jess Koy, W. ^^orth, Te.xas.

'^'ebicles bu VVtiicii Mamy Have'
Paid Exempted By Bill

Farm . crailers and farm-semitral-- 
rs',- on which many faruiers through- 
uc the state have already paid tax4a, 
re included In an exemption clauG« 
nder the prbvisions of aja einergeuvy 

Louse bill which has been passed by 
the legislature and Is to; go into ef
fect on April 10. Restrictions In the 
bill are of the gross weight to 4,Oto 
pounds, and the maximum speed of 
metal tired vehicles to 15 miles ■ per 
hour.

n urtheimore, a second blU will go 
Into effect April 19 because of the fact 
that the law .now on the statutes of 
Texas regulating the operation of 
jmotoi; vehicles owned by non-residents 
Is burdensome and sohuld have some 
rabstltute. .

Copies have been and are being re- 
I ‘eived by the lax collector here vvho 
I Will Issue the license- easting 50 cents 
'plus a weekly fee of 25 cents. A nou- 
ivsident license is good for only 120. 
.ays alter date of issuance.

The exempted farm ti-aetois, farm 
railers, farm, semi-trailers, and Imple- 
nents, “or implements of husbandry” , 
ave been a. continuous source of 
rouble for the tax payer, collector, 
ud the county attorney here in Tom 

Gieen county.
Trailer RegiilaMons DefiBied 

Inquiries about the "farm-seml- 
railers” and "well-Urilled machine 
railers” have been the subject of 
uany inquiries. SoiUe of those who 
vere in doubt bought licenses when 

they shouldn’t and vice versa.
aeetion 2 of House BlU No. 32, te

aring to "trailer” definitions and the 
eguiation of .licenses thereof, read» 
s follows; Every owner of a motor 
ehicle, trailer or semi -trailer used 

ior to be - used upon the public high- 
vays of thlsUteaie, and each chauffeur, 
hall apply jeach year to the State 
lighway Department through the 
iounty Tax ; Collector of the County 
n which .he ..resides .for the registi-a- 
ion of each such .vehicle owned or 

[eontroiled by him, or for a chauffeur's 
license, for the ensuing or current 
calendar year on unexpirgd portion 
uereof; provided, however, that own- 
rs of farm tractors, farm trailers,

' arm.-semi-lraller.s, and' imi»ieiB®Btr 'o f '
' usbandry, operated or ' jthbved tem- 
lora.iily upon the highways shall not 
.e required to register • )sucb tarm- 
racturs, farm-traUers, farm-aeml-tiail 
IS, or impieinents or husbandry; p;o- 
ideded, however, that such farm- 
ruilers and fai m-semi-triailers are 
■perateU in conformity to all provis- 
on.s o i the law sa.ve and except the 
equlremenis as to registration shall 
icense and .providing further that the 
exceptions in thfs e'ctlon shall not 
ppl,v to any farm-trailer or farm- 

I emt-traller . with metai tries shall Se 
I permitted to operate at' a speed in 

.\ces8 of fifteen miles per hour and 
uriher provided that the exemptiofm 
11 this section shall not apply to any 
fl.rm-railer or farm-semi-tt-aUer with 

steel tires of a width less than three 
Inches operating in excess of fifteen 
4 arcs ixu- hour, and providiirg further 
the exemjition in this section shall not 
apply to any farm-trailer or .seini- 
farm-trailer when the same is used 

1- ;.mi, provided, howe '̂er, it should 
bfe unlawfiil to operate ' any traUer 
or semi-trailer at nighjt without a 
fear red light or reflector.

.veeiiou za N'otliing in this Act shall 
uthorize any pc: son to be subject to 
lenalty of this new law on account 
f his place of !-esiden<e In this State, 
lor the uccup.ation pui.sutd.

Licen.ses For Non-Residents 
No non-resident owner of a motor 

.elik-le, trailer or semi-trailer shall 
[wrate any such vehicle or cause or 
>e!iuit U to !>e operated upon the pub
ic liighway.s of this utate wltUont 
isplaying the iiceu.se secured In his

gl-om IS SLiecL ......... . , ijacuLie. .ti; , --- icuiue a i.p -------------
Three blocks are to be paved, work^ijg placed in this building and all of our sympathy and love to the bei-eav 
to begin in about In days. 2,g,y vitaphone esuipment will be ed ;

There are thousands of acres of u.sed. The building is being leased 
land in this section on which cattle py j  Flynn, local theater manager, 
and sheep are grazing that would pro- j . ■, ----------------- -—  .___d i u  M . . .  r , -------------- C, - -  -
duce as good crops of cotton and all 
kinds of feed stuff as any in Texas. 
IVIth tran.spottatio'n facilities improv
ed, the arinsteads that are )ielng de
veloped will gradually encroach upon 
these ranch lands and^provlde homes 
to the score of families 'where now 
there are only one or two.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to express our 

heart felt thanks for the many kind 
words and deeds expressed and rend
ered us during the illMss and deaTh 
of our beloved S'ster and aunt. i 

The many beautiful flowers, a token 
of your love and sympathy will ever 
be remembered by us. May God bless ' 
each of you is our prayer.

L. P. Perkins,- bi other 
O. R. Perkins, brother 
Mrs. J. P. Ta.vlor. sister 
Mrs. S. E. 'Wright, niece.
O. R. Perkins, nephew

Ke;r, Jes.s Koy, W, 
R. Nicks and I. W. Ellis. The present 

I school board have made many for- 
THEREFORE; be it resolved; that Uvard steps in aiding the up buildim-

the — ......................
ety, 

no.

IS’CP**

members of the Misisonary Soc- r f  the Eldorado School. ConsiderabI 
of the M. E. Church, of Eldora- improvements have been made during 

Texas. Hereby express -to Sister their term and the people are satis 
Louise Wright, our deepest sympathy l 'q to stake their interests in thi 
in this hour of distress; - ■ j ehooi in the hands of these men fo
find be it resolved; that we spiead another term.

M O R E  THAN ONE .’•a A s , /M 
THIS TOWN KBEP3 til5  PE — 
LlfetON IN HlS

resohuions on the minutes of j 
Miss! ,;tir;. Society, and that a 

' ) sent la the bereaved, 
he eonimiuee;

Mrs. O. E. Conner 
Mrs. ;Ben L. Isaacs 
Mrs. - Sherman Shoemake

foul
Also

IOR S.AIJi: 1 Fresh M ilk  cow
j.-nr old Jersey, hel'fier Calf.
2 Male Guinea Essex Pigs.

S. W. Mather (c  16)

FOR SAI.E:
new

baTrahi. Practically
7 room house, ' sheetrocked 

throughout. 3 lots, garage. .Also lots 
to trade for livestock.

' J. S. May (p 15

Mr. Harold- Jackson returned, to 
his ranch near Tierra Alta, Monday. 
He has been visiting In San Angelo, 
Abilene and 'Waco.

0 ?2/> Beauty?

(Continued on last page)

Resolutions

ET
B i

“So you were held up and robhad 
List night after bragging that yon 
crvidd lick any man on earth haad.s 
down?”

But he didn’t give, me a chance. He
SUBSCRIBE FOE THE SUOCESS.made m,e PUt ’em up.

f # :

Gloria 5w-an\ion surprised Chica- 
g t by saying Vihere that Comm# 
Gnffith. pictured above, is tht only 
btauiiful ■ woman in the moviex 
"Tht rest oi us art jusi types,” said

-rSTT.:.-.-:- - i - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

WHEREAS; It lias been the w m  
f our Heavenly Father to take from 
s our Brother, Friend, and Fellow 

.Vbrker in Ills work,
WHEREAS; Becauve of his faith- 

uiness to the Chu ch in every depart- 
-lent, bevaiise of friendliness to eveiy 
lie, .voting and old. t-ecause o f fcls 
herrf'ilness nndev ir.riag diffk-uH!-i?e. 
Is cantageous optimism, we, each 'jf' 

ns, BO sincerely miss him from bin 
•sital place among us, both on Sundsty 
nd through the we-elt,
THEREFORE; Be it resolved by 

the Church "'and Sunday School as- 
s'^mbled, that we express to the fam
ily o f Brother Steve 'VTright and his 
relatives our since'ie sympathy In 
their sorrow,

2nd; That a copy of the.se 
resolutions be placed upon the minute.? 
of the Ch-oreb, a copy sent to his 
family, a copy sent to .Mr. A- T. 
Wright and Albert Wrli-bt, and a copy 
placed in the next Is.-iue of the Sucees-s. 

Rt.-six?cifiil!y .submltied by -  ” >•
(VUiinUtve:

Mrs, E. 0 . HIU 
Mr. H. Ashmore;
Mrs. W. E. Clpai 

P

you.r
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TW m jj'TH  INSTALMENT

Luke finds out by telephone 
that his old bachelor apartment 
is still untenanted, and enters it 
by the fire escape. The police 
become suspicious and c ^  on 
Margaret for the-key to the flat. 
She accompanies a detective to 
the place. Luke h e ^  her voice 
outside and locks himself in an 
inner room. The det<ectives and 
Margaret away .b^ore they burst 
in the door and seize Luke. They 
find a gun and. a license in his 
pockets and immediately suspect 
him of being "concerned in the  ̂
jewel robbery, although they do 
not recognize him as Maddison. 
He manages to escape down thê  
fire ladder and jiunps into a pas
sing taxi.

Maddison goes to his old baeh-

“Who found it?”
“Mr. Morell found It in Bex’s im m‘■'S' W' .Poor, dear Bex had a servant, a^very 

trustworthy man, and he saw: thê no.te 
before Mr. MoreU put it in bis p̂ack- 
le t-” j

“He didn’t read It, of course?” sug- 
geated the Qimner. ' “The servant, 1 
mean?”

T don’t think so. He only saw the 
note, and Mr. MoreU hede It.”

'The Qunuer had an amazing mem
ory. He could fromo that moment 
have repeated every word In the let-: ĵ iar'garbt,' 
ter—there was no need for him to take wroue?’
TV _______ V t.  X .T .________________3 ----3 tA. 1----------1 -  A. -  A -U *  .  ®

Haynes, although she stayed up nntU 
nearly two o’clock the next morning, 
having the telephone switched through 
to her bedside. Nor 
bring news. She was out when Danty 
called, and having no occasion, to go 
to her check book, she did not discover 
his theft.

After she discovered it, she called 
on him.

a copy, 
girl.

and ■ he handed It back to the

POIJTICS
Preidental iwlitics 'Always become 
topic of conversation In any Presi

dent’s second year. Some people are 
hinting that Mr. Coolldge would like 
to run again in 1932. Mr. Coolldge 

Dantbn heard her voice, and was retried to have said to a friend 
coming across the hall to meet her that there are only two possible can- 
befole the door was closed. diclates for the Presidency next time,

This , is, an unexpected pleasure, Herbert Hoo^r and “some Dem- 
he said i'ls anything ocrat. The Hepublicans have always

“■ renominated their President’s and must

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not whii 
you think it should be. Telephone us at oncî  
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared te 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good sendee.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE GO.
0>4

I She did not answer until she was Hoover’s case, whether they
In -his room. ■ po^nf worth

“Before I tell you why I’ve come,” discussing is who wlU be the “some 
No man wasted less time or effort'gjje said. “ I think it is only fair that Democrat” 

than Gunner Haynes. His method re-' should know 1 have “left instruc- Prom ehre it looks certain that it 
presented the" very economy of labor- tiona that, unless I am back in my be Mr. Smith. It also looks
He was satisfied that Connor had car- house in three-ciuarters of an hour certain that it will not be Governor 
ried away: his, victim, but was ..wrong my.’ butter will ring up Mr. Bird and Bitchle of Maryland. Both are 
whmk he:a^ciated Danty MoreU with, tell" him Where I have gone-”  avowed “wets” though there aer otehr
the abduction. He frowned at this. reasons given why the ywlll not be

He called, upon Connor but was told I “?iyhat’s the idea?” he asked harsh- Bcrions contenders. Many people are 
vaguely that the man had gone Into'iy_ i “Xhat’s an extraordinary way to loohing carefully nt Governor Prank- 
the country. He did not attempt to beMtve^wby the dickens shouldn’t you 11“  Boosevelt of New York. Gov.
neeir nn intervlow with Mn»11 >v- -------------- . -------- > - -  i .  w  i.oplorm iarters is taken f o r a  “ “  interview with D a n t y ' M o e l l , i n  three-uuartws ^  an jbpurV’ ^^y^'^organiMtion 'hLk'* *of hto.elor quarters, IS taken t o r n  D W g L ^  ^ gearcOî  - ^ e r e  are,.the remainder of ^ose ^ ^ y  oi|ani5att ^  -young: others!

lar, escapes from  the pohCM and L f  Connor’s wharf, made his way to U e ^ s  thaf.you stole from my c h ^  8®“ ® h /  has t ^  clew a connection 
tries to get in touch w ith detec- Half MoUn street, watched the^hon*-bo(# when you called the other day/ , newer interests. Others are! 
fivo TtirA The rnnnor ffamr “ “ tU he saw first Danty and then Pi ahei askM. “Keen an eve on Harrytive Bird. Ifte L O im o r ^  ^  his face go red. Bvrd I?a  t o  who!
learn o f  this, ^ n d b a g  and im   ̂ very simple matteiv- .a key ]. . .‘-t. don’t know what yon ^ n ,  ^  retired from the Govemoi>
prison him in an underground bWnk, a piece of tempblack^a q^rter "I checks? the dry Commonwealth of]

plorer.

B ^iJC iN O
We can blame a good deal of the 

trouble of the wheat growers on the 
world-wide effort to avoid surplus 
fat, according to Professar James L.

check I declined 20 per cent. Professor Boyle 
'says, because women—and men, too 
—are afraid that eating bread will 
make them fat.

The taste of the ultimate consumer 
is the controlling factor in every line 
of indnstry. Short skirts injured the 
textile manufacturers but made for-

ceiJ near the river w here he is 1 of an hour'spent in Green Patk; filing nod^nse yon’re talking_*’
cartain to be drotimed when the^^® ^ f t  metal procured ;Mm hh eh-l “|fou chme.into my house and you|Vivginla. He is a newspaper man and 
tide rises Meantime .Marcrareti**^*^®’ ' ‘ V - ' fweiie in""my'sitting room long enough.a brother of . Admiral Byrd, the ex-

• V M aniime .Qnce inside the l̂at he proceedeed at'to iexraet teii checks. One of them’ -----revisiting Lukes old rooms, findk his ensure. He-was not at aU anxious brought to the bank to-day, made 
a sheet of paper on Which-Luke at the.thought of Danty’s return. Hl l̂outJ in Luke’s name and signed by 
had begun a letter to his friend ®®?»®!hi4 . on my nstmetions the checkIllogical. They had been friends and .was not honored.” and lawyer saytog that he falpartners, though he had lost s l^ t of q̂ he color left his face.
desperate trouble. Margarets the man and the partnership had) “Not honored?” he stammered, and , .............  ̂ „
joy  over the discovery that Luke ***̂ ®̂? .®® .had no direct proof Jq £ixjg embarrassment he betray^ his I Boyle of CornelV 'University. Bread
is alive and in London is temner duplicity he suspected. G'ouner igbafe of the guilt.” consumption n the United States has
id h i  fbo  less iBterested in the check'en by the statement f  Detective uttte wife of his, iand when she had than in my husband,” she said quietly.
Bird that the man:COncerned in. disappeared, never tt76beco^ more to •B/here is he?” 
the jewel robbery, w hom  She than a, record- in a. woikhousl . gV strove vainly to recover his self
now knows was Luke, had been ® tremendhua part of his IHe pogjiesBioh and forced a smile,now Knows W ^  LUKe, ^ ^ ^ n  ba^ been cut away from him. Hei “jieaUy, my dear girl—” he began, 
going around for tw o years Witn might uspect Danty as the cause of j “You’ll address me as Mrs. Mad- 
the woman whose accom plice he ids agouy: he bad no dear evidence'^iaon, if you have to address em as 
tyas. the story the man had told was anything,”  she said. “I want you also
__ Gunner Haynes'drops in^. Joe Danty had said the girl had d i s a p - h e ’s* ŝtaj ĝ wkh 
Connor’s hiding-place just as peared, and that he was ,a3 ignorant o f< ^nytcted  thief named Haynes,” the 
Connor’s men are fastenhie jber whereabouts, as her husband. Yet, answered roughly, and to his sur-
Luke’s feet w ith a  chain to  a'S*" “H “ ds, the suspidon In Gunner prfjfe gjue nodded.LUKe s le e i  m in  a cmin^to a Hayne’s mind amounted to a certain- “ i-ramought so too. 1 went down to
large block o f  rock  salt, intend-,ty. He was a just man, and so l o n g b i i a — but he had gone. I think 
ing to throw  him  in. the liver, Idat proof wa missing, Danty Hr;'jHaynes was surprised to fed that 
w here the salt w l l l - i i i f t n l v i f e  th « l“ ®” ll would come t o  no barm. ihe ilad gone, and I ’m only now under-

“ ®de a quick but thorough e x - t h a t  Luke did not go of his 
chains drop On and the body Will lamination of the two rooms.’ There (<,^^Yree will Then I thought he 
be found without m tok s  of vio- lwere letters which had to be scanned, j,nay liave wandered out by himseif in 
ience. Haynes defies the Connor pocketbooks to investigate, drawers to to escape- association witfi Mr- 
o-ano- nnii fnlroo lUoAAfenn Be .opened and searched, but in none of gut the check explains a^ n g  and takes Maqdison into tiiegg Haynes find the slightest i-reat deal. Where is Luke?” 
the yard, pausing as Ko sees two 'clue to Luke Maddison’s present place 1 jjg shook his head, 
men climbing .the fence. « f  imprisonment Be did find the note

Gunner Haynes drops into Joe vf^?***nor’s hiding-place Just as Connor’s addinss where Luke was stayfeg^ 
men are fastening Luke’s ./set 1̂ ®
chains to a large block of rock salt, la ®^®’ ^ 1*1®1*
tending to throw him in the r l w r . ® f ® ® J  •“
where the salt will dissolve, tlie chains SP?!^ fii® 
drop off and the Mdy will be found “ ®®‘  business o f f i^ .  To open this 
without marks of violence. .Haynes
defies the connor gang and takes Mad 
dison into the yard,><paaaing as be 
sees two men climbing . ttiO-.fcncc. « 

The Gunner takes |Tuke to .his room

was a matter of five minutes’ patient 
work.

There were four shelves and each 
was crowded with letters, bills, and 
curious souvenirs . which Danty ahd

and learns from him fhe reason Mar- f?**garet hated him whs becausi gj„.idiso^er as only a i^ n  w i^ u t  
blamed him for her-^hro^rV death. «'®®‘®:,
Then Haynes calls on M toafec ind;£®“ '̂  ® ^®
offers to help her a n d .jje r& a n d .-  5.®-̂ ®̂“ ®̂ ’,  paperahere-{bundles of letters tied up with shoe- 

Now Go On 'With‘'Hie'Btory ■ [laces, bits of old string—there was
„ , ' • ■ ' ■ fhothing romantic in Danty’s dlsposi-

“But—” hse tegan.. itlon., 4
I believe he’s in Spain. I f  ,a man’s ) The first bundle did not interest

don’t know.”
’I “In that case I  am going to do what 
J' was trying to avoid.” she said “I 
am . going to the poUce, and I shall 
chcarge you with steUling the blank 
checks, and leave it to Mr. Bird to 
connect you with Luke’s disappear- 
nnee,"

She half turned to the door, but he 
caught her by the arm.

(Contuued Next Week)

It takes a fisherman anwhere from 
wo to seven or eight hours to land an 

800-pound .swotdfish after be ' has 
once sunk the harpoon in it. The 
swordfish is one of New England’s 
favorite foods and is found in large 
numbers off Block Island and in Nau- 
tacket Sound . To siwed up their ca|K 
tare a method of electi-ocuting the fUb

Guadalupe River Survey 
The . Federal Government is making I

I' to laiudon, can ’him*;" At* v. --------------- -------------a survey of the Guadalupe river froml
^  ® ® gentleman,at large the ‘ second^hls^^fale^wilt 1'®®“  devised. The harpoon line its mouth to Cuero. At one time the!

long|hikes through biought the box into i ® ^̂ *’® ®®“'® with river was navigated as far as Victoria. |------ ------ • the-box into the dmmg-room|ft generator on the fishing schooner. While the e i^ e e r  in charge of the*
, ■ Another wire attached to a metal plate survey says It is for the purpose of* * ‘ " -*•*-   * —the country, he can’t be burflihg Taf- nVifi sat down, read three of the letters, 

fanny’s or getting himj^if 'inixed up,glanced at the others, and very slowly 
with Connor. . and deliberately tied them up again

“Now Mrs. Maddison, " I ’m going to and put them .back in the box. As be 
ask you that impertinent question all -did so he caught sight of a scrap of 
over again; exactly why-did., your hits- paper exactly the size of that on which 
band leave you? No, ho, 1 don’t mean Bex had written his last message. He 
that. 1 know why he left, you.,-But took it but-^yes, it was scrawled in 
why did you suddenly leAvb, him' flat? the' same- handwriting. But the mes- 
1 don’t know that; I’ll bet-your hiis- sage was tminteliigible. It ran: 
band doesn’t know that.--Only youi Dautv.'MoreU. The man Is 
know—and Danty. I.’ -^uess -Danty 
knows-”

Shewas silent; but she realized at ________ ____________________  —
that moment just why she .had not'bad an extraordinary memory, and 
aestroyed Hex’s last note. She' had could repeat almost word for word 
kept it to show Luke soUie day, and the supposedly. complete message Rex 
demand fro mhlm the explanation she had lext. With these words added it 
should have asked for when-It- came to would have read: 
her. It was her justification—the j ' Margaret darling, I have lost, 
only one she could base, for her- con-1 For months 1 have been gambling, 
duct. * To-day I took a desperate step on

“That is an extraordinary, request the advice of Danty Morell. The 
for a stranger to make, Mr. Haynes,; man is a common swindler. I 
and I don’t know whether to enUght-j was warned against him by Luke

Danty . MoreU. The man is a 
common swindler. 1 was warned 
against him by—
And then in a flash he realized. He

Maddison. He has led me to ruin 
—money is his god. I beg of you 
not to trust him. He has led me 
from one act of-folly to another. . ; 
That was It 1 Banty had found that

en you or not.'
She stood for a moment sUent, and 

then, turning abruptly,-walked out of 
the room. Haynes picked up-his hat 
from the floor and rose,- thinking' the-'
Interview was at an end. But In three the first and last.=of those scraps made 
minutes she was back again' with a a complete messqgee; he had put the 
little envelope in her ahnd.' second in his jacket (it stUl bore

“I’m telUng you something that no- marks of being screwed up), 
body knows but me and-’-Mr. - MoreCU,’’ I ‘ • * •
she said. “When my , ■’poor brother! It came as something in the nature 
shot himself, this note •'was' found in 'o. fa shock to Margaret Maddison to 
his room.” -jdiscover haw completely changed were

She took from the 'enVelope two-,whom she had passed thorugh stage®
to 'of toleration to liking, and from liking 

I to a sort of passive aifection, and fioni 
[that again, .in'the cataclysmic, revcrlu- 
i tion of feeling taht her brother’s death 
had brought ai^ut, to the - bitterest

telephone slips and passed them 
him. Gunner Haynes read:

Margaret darling, 1 'hav-e lost, 
for months I have beeu_ gambling. 
To-Uay I took a despcr'ate-sfep on 
teh advice of Luke Maddison. 'He 
has led me to ruin—money ,is his 
god. I beg of you l io fto  trust 
him. lie bus led me ftbtn'one :act 

j of foUy to another. -. God blesa 
' J'Oh- . - '■ ■Bex. ■

loathing. i
- For the first time in her Ufe Mar- 

faret was in love, and in love with 
something which was enither a mem
ory nor an idea, but iomethlng which 
was to her as real as her own hahd. 
She, had. gained-itlmt sensehof ,;^sses-

He read it twice and' f̂ilen "Idoked sibn which is tl)e wife’s owm’-sense^-
; j an understanding of her -kittOgations- 

this your brother’s handwrlt-jShe could not afford to waste .tlihe in
regrets at- the hmazlng .follies and 
wick^ errors of the past: ifeSihe days 
that followed her mind was occupied 
with schemes for helping him out of

up.
r “Is 
,Iny?”
' She nodded.

“Could you swear to it?” 
“Yes I’m sure it’s his. I ’ve had

hundreds of penciled notes from him, the morass in wMch he struggled.
I  oeoMji’t  pfrunUrlj* be iqiatolieiL”  8be did not hear from Gnnner

is hung overboard and he .seawater ascentalnlng if there Is a lohr toot 
completes the circuit. Vriver navigation depth, Cuero citizens

The method is not exactly "sport-'ar« hopeful that the project may es- 
ing,” but <Mmoniercial fisherman are'tabilah the feasibility of a! nine foot 
not sportsmen, and the more fish they | canalization of the river, thus fixing 
ca'noateh in a given time the greater ; possibilities for a combination of 
heir profits. {practical uses.

Have Your 

Home Screened 

Economically.

used.

Get bur estimate FHIST they are free.
Only the finest. quality galvanized or copper wire 
Sturdy frames, best hardware and expert carpentry.

KEEP THIS PEST OUT or,YOUR 
HOME

Why wait until the flies start 
iliestering j'on-—

. When right now, at this time 
you can sto]̂  him and save on youi 
screens for yonr HOME.

Our screens are made to ghre 
you  lastin g  service.

McCartoil Lumber Co.
TELEPHONE —  — —  250

West Texas Lumber Oo.

It is time to start to brighten up the 

interior o f your home with Kolorbrite the 

quick drying enamel.

We have a complete line o f colors.

tunes for the silk stocklngs-weavers. 
Makers of dress goods the world over 
combined to establish a new fashion 
with longer skirts, which is beginning 
to ntfike headway. It will be harder 
for wheat growers, millers and bakers 
to convince women that a reasonable 
amount qf fat makes them more at
tractive. • • •
KINGS

There are a few kings left, but 
they are mainly figure-heads. Mus
solini rules Italy; Prince de Rivera, 
up to a few weeks before his recent 
death, ruled Spain; Admiral Horthy 
rules’ Hungary; King Alexander of 
Jugo-Slavia, King Christian of Den
mark, King Albert of Belgium, Queen 
Maria of Boumanla. and Queen 'Wll- 
belminla of Holland hold their thrones 
only because they do not attempt to 
run their nations.

The Countess of 'VVarwieik, a de- 
cendant of King Charles II of Eng
land and of Oliver Cromwell, who 
has been an intimate of royalty from 
girlhood and a power in the Bltish 
Republic under the name of Da-vld 
■Windsor. If that proves true, and 
stranger things have happened, he will 
have iilpre real power tha nhis father 
has ever dared to exercise.

5 per cent
PABM AND RANCH LOANS

A  dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $^0. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest is $1^.
Save the difference——.___

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Fiffm and Loiui Aasodatioo.

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
PreaideDt

L .M .B O O T X H ,
8 m

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Proaiw  ̂and Efficient ^ervtae

Cash Service Station
Wliere TeaanS Gaaoltne ia sold,
Tnas and MMUl Oflik r-'""
*H|nkk and Efficdeiit Smrice at ReasoneMe

For OMir.

DUNCAN’S CAFE
The Home o f the “T Bone".
Meet your friends at the most sanitary 

Cafe in town.
Drink the best Coffee made.

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
G eneral Merohandieo



iiratfMirf

PERFECT SERVICE
A satisfied customer is the motto of this shop and when you are not satisfied with the ser
vice and work here you are welcome to return any article that is not entirely pleasing- to 
you. Our work is absolutely guaranteed. Give us a trial. We call for and deliver.

ROBZ.RTS CLOTHING STORE,

THE STORE THAT 

SATISFIES OR YOUR 

MONEY BACK”

PHONE 145

W right’s Paragraphs
Some writer wants to know what 

grantima will look like in 1970. Just 
as soon as we can interview R. L. 
Samjple we will try and asnwer.

Again Feels As a
Young Man Should

“I have been suffering from

Baseball Game Turns 
To Track Meet

What started out to be a baseball 
stomach dsorders for six month when game last Simday afternoon, between 
1 started taking Argotane, and now the Sonora town team and the Eldo- 
1 am in ine condition,” said T. P, lado Town team, was imixjiediately 
Backer, of 301 Eighth Street, a well- reversed into a track meet, the visit- 
known young resident of Austin, ors being the high- point team. The 
Texas, in a statement to the Austin grame began with Edwin Newdin tos-

It has been whispered around town 
that the Whitten Well,’ over flowed 
three' times Saturday night; this came
from’ the stratis of oil found last sum- ___ __ _ ....... ........... ...............
mer and comes out between the casing Representative of the Argotane Com- sing for °tlie locals but was relieved 
if we understand it right it does this pany. after the second inning by McGilvray.
ever ,once in atvhile. ‘T suffered from constipation and who held the visitors for two or three

—------- indigestion,” continued Mr. Backer, innings, and then after the dust hae
Sun-of-a-gun over at San Saba ^ seldom elt like eating, for when I eleared, the Eldoradoans were man, 

would like to Uve another 70 years to ]. “  misery from the gas scores behind. In the ninth inning
see what a flapper looked like, and to that formed on my stomach. 1 suf- me help of the high school pitchei 
see if they stUl'made pecans pies, ‘ '̂ -̂ed tiequently from headaches and had to be called upon in order to get

, ______  l*hd a tired, dull feeling when 1 got them out as Eldorado was unfortunatt
• f*P fits morning. m not having a lire department.

When Eldorado gets through her "A friend who knew of my trouble The Eldorado team consisted of
new g ild ing spell, we won’t know induced me to take Argotane, and I farmers, clothinjr store men, fillin? 
whether We are at home or in North can never thank him enough for do- station men and printers, all combin 
subeibs, San Angelo. ing so, for this wonderful preparation cd made quite a show for the spec

______  has brought me great relief. When I tators. ■
Tuesday morning while we were "P ih Wb moinlng now, I never Features of the game on the horn 

jienniag these lines a big stout look- bave headaches, and I feel better gen- team was errors and boneheads galor. 
ing man dropped into our office with Sfhlly than I have felt in the past Fly balls often went for home run 
these words of greeting, “ can you help six months. My bowels are always after tossing it first from  one sid< 
a tramp” , upon looking him over close open, and I am always hungry. of the lot to the other,
we declined, then came the words, "I hm glad to recommend Argotane, Pillars should have been used t<
“can you gve him the “price of a cup fof if bas brought me real relief, and keep several of the ball players iron 
o f coffee” . What we want to know  ̂ once more like a young man being injured; but fortunately they 
is, are we condemed for not resiwnd- should.” escaped the misfortune of receiving
ing. By his own ac-clamation he was Genuine Argotane may be bought in any injuiies from flying ball from th(

‘5€R u e TON
THE FIDDLERS

It was at a conceit in New

mim llliNOUNGEMENT
The follownig announcements 

are made subject to the Demo
cratic Primary in July.

Fees for announcement:^ pay
able when announcement is 
made.
District and County______
Precinct -------

For Cogrress, 16th Congressional 
District.
E. E. (PAT) MUBPHY 
R .E . THOMASON

GLENN R. LEWIS 
B. W. SMITH

a tramp, .s there need for suc-b human- Eldorado at the Hoover Drug Co. 
Ity in the world, or is there sufficient 
cause for people to bave to tramp for 
a living, and does the scriptoe, “Am 
1 m-y brothers keeper,” apply to tramps 
some body put me straight, so if, I 
have sinned or neglected a just duty,
I may not err no more.

Eldorado Eagles Loses 
To Ozona

enemy’s bats^
The arms*of the old timers that 

have served for Eldorado in the past 
are being to get limber and feel the 
call of diamond and are anxious to 
organize a ball club for the summer 
months.

Rain Badly Needed 
For Schleicher County

Tlie farmers and ranchmen have

The Eldorado Eagles, playing a fair 
ly good game of base ball during the 
largest part of the gam.fe, lost to the 

Teh Baptist meeting starts next ozona team by a score of 15 to 12.
Sunday, why not each of ns start xhe home boys led the visitors through
with the meeting, that will start out the game until the last of the
things off right, and another thing, eighth when the Ozona boys, togeth-
we need the preaching and the preach- er with two errors and three hits put ___ _______ ____  _________ ____
er needs us, nets get started of in over three runs to untie the score and been living in hopes for the past month
blgh. put them far enough ahead to win. of receiving a rain so as to put the

------------------- range and farm land in good condl-
/ “I * * tion. The ranchman at present is suf-

iN C W  \Jrin I S C l n g  fering the worst. The grass that us-
^  j j. j  nally is high enough for tlie stock to 
v^O nStT U C lC C l linve sufficient grazing can not b« 

. found only in the low places. Many
Work on the construction of the the<rfeed eonsosts mainly of hay. The

The trustee elcetlon was calm last 
Saturday, four good men were elected 
In fact there was no op^sitlon, which | 
shows that Eldorado can get in har-j 
mony on elections.

comes too easy;: he will not-work.”
York have reaad much of bio-

whPi-o n .. ... . ” ‘’apby you will-know that the teacherce ebrated tpacher of the vi^,- was right. Nothing is more impres- 
,lih was exhibiting his pupils. A boy sive than the infinite pains which 
of eighteen stepped on the stage and great men have "taken, n<-,t 'merely to 
began t oplay. A bush fell over the achieve position," but to keep it. 
room. His face, his fingers, every Emerson tells of a letter from an 
move and look proclaimed an embryo artist friend describing MicUaelange- 
artist. . lo’s huge mural rpainting of the Last

W.ith ea.sy a.̂ ’surance, in which was Judgement, wliich th friend “had the 
no trave of eff/-^rt, he played one opportunity of seeing ve; y near, and For District Att’y 51st. District* 
■'uimber alter another, the audience was astonished at the minute finish 
ur^ng him o nwith enthusiastic np- of muscles and herves, finished like 
plause. Each of us felt the thrill of a-m.nature.” detail was too small
personally discovering this new star for the artist whose shoulders were 
in the musical heavens. The concert bent by the long effort of finishing his 
over, a gentleman rushed forward to immortal pictures under the dome of For District and Countv dcrk. 
congratulate the teacher. SkPeter’s. •

“You must l>e W/-inderfully proud of Booth, the great actor, was never 
that brilliant iioy!” he exclaimed, satisfied. One niglit, after a per- 

The teacher was unresponsive. “Not foi-mance in which he seemed t/-i tlie 
very primd,” he said. ,audience to have surpassed himseif,

■‘But surel.v be will be a master.” ' a friend went to congratulate him.
“No. He will probably be a fiddler He “found Booth' with his head in 

in̂  a restaurant.” his hands in the deepest dejection.
The man was a bit indignant. Was from which not even the praise of an 

this coolnes.s burn of-professional jeal old friend could ar/-^use him , dis- 
ousy—the envy an older man for gusted at having given so miserable a

performance.” .
t\Tiether great success i.s worth what 

'.t costs or whether mediocrity is a ’ 
happier state are debatable questions.
'But there is no secret about the for
mula. Eternal work' is the, difference 
tjetween the artist—and. the fiddler.

the brilliant youth? The teacher did 
not leave him long in doubt.

“The boy could lie a master,’’ he 
explained, "but he never will. Soome 
of the others who iperformed less well 
today y^u wll hear from later. But 
he—no. He will be a fiddler. It

W ears Pineapple Dress
r :

&

Next Saturday Is election day for _______ ________  __
city officers, and all indications that new- gin on the Ozona road, on the nf'thp'ranehTrn*n are still feediiie but 
it will be calm also. site recently bought by Keeney and farmers are needing rain but ’ can

---------  Luttiell of Bronte, Texas, began Mbn- wait without futher damage for sev-
The Schleicher County History is day. The gin will be modern in every ^ays yet. The land is being placed 

now off the press and Is being distil- way and will be ready for work when la'tii-gt class shape and planting will 
buted t-othose who have placed their the ginning season opens this fall, pegin as soon as enough moisture for 
orders, all orders received from now This will give the farmers adequate sprouting is available, 
on will be filled promptly, until the means of ginning their cotton. Hard time talk can t>e heard on
supply is exhausted.- This little book j every corner but past records of farm-
is worth more than the $1.00 for) L. E. Clement was trading in the j^g ranching in Schleicher coun- 
whieh it sells. Part o fthe proceeds city Monday from Station A. ŷ still prevail and hipes of then sual
f . om this book will go to the Eldora- i bumper crop is predicted,
do School Library in fact about 501 Mr. W. R. Word returned home last
per cent of the profit sales will go week from a visit with his sister who —-----------------
to the school. The period of time lives near Corpus Christi. Mrs. Hoi-
covered in this book is about 80 yeai-s. land of Port Stockton, a sister of Mr. Even though February was the short

---------  i Word’s accopanimend him on the vis- month in the year, I believe I
Our friend Elmer Bruton failed to it. On returning home their mother Imve accomplished more than in any 

tell us this week how long he has accompanied them. longer month in any year, and all
post p on ^  the rain, but we presume ■ -------------------------- because the field wa srlpe, and the
it was until after the 15, so Aubiy Everybody who has tried to heat a co-operation splendid all over tlm 
Miller would be ready for it. : liouse by electricity knows that it county. There was from 90 to 100

---------  'is expensive. But also everybody Per cent attendance of parents at
We don’t know what tlie reason was knows that there is a time between every rural school. They brougiit

but we saw quite a few married men mdnight and daybreak when electric their lunches and spent the day.
with their ehad^ all bandaged up power plants are practically idle. In 1 arrived on Saturday and the dlph-
thls week. those hours the iiower companies have therla ImmXmlzation program, among,

---------  surplus to sell for which they can and oilier things, was offered them. They;
Work on the new gin started Mon- usually will make a very low rate. voted to put it on. The following Frl-. 

day, the gin people believe Sclileioher New Jersey inventor ha's devised Ba.v, li was given to ‘2.t4 children from 
will raise lots of cotton this year. a , way of using this cheap current. A aB over the county. They liar read of ^

---------  large tank of water In the basenient .f^e same work being done in Kei r-j
Miss Mary DcLong who is attend- is raised to the holi ng p*3lnt. The '“iBc. so you .see it pays to advertise I 

ing McMuir.v College at Abilene Is tank, being thoroiigJil.v insulated, re- public health. .
home for the spring holidays. She will tains the heat through the day and Every child of school afire in tlie rjp*....,,.,, xoin Jones lAnc'

' ■ ' he hot water cireiilatin- hrough radi- county had a physical Inspection; fit- » c t « c u i me A«m oonrs .*uater uieiihuin„ “ oi^g ^y-foi r Infants and pre-school child- f̂ -tiiora April 1st, a silver wateiim uiiui rut. ,. , , ----- Finder please return to Mrs
lone.s, Sonora, Texas, and re 

ceive Uberul reward.

C.\RD OF THANKS
We wish to -thank each- and every 

one of you for the kind, assistance 
given us during the last days of our 
dear mother.

May the Lord bless each of you 
•vben sorrow comes to you.

Oh! how we do thank you for the 
rwiutifiil floral offering. It was so 
.sweet and will alwaj^ -bring sweet 
memories to our mindsi;.

Mrs. Pete Owens and family 
,1. E. Garvin and family ;
D. M. Garvin and family ,
Mrs. Lydia Garvin and children

SUBSCRIBE FOE THE SUCCESS.

JOHN F. ISAACS 
W. N. RAMSEY 

I For Sheriff and Tax CoUectenr.̂ -. 
W. F. EDMISTON 
O. E. CONNER 
BEN L. ISAACS 
JESS L, THOMPSON 

For County Judge 
H. W. FINLEY 
F. M. BRADLEY 

For Tax Assessor 
DON McCORMICK 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. E. KENT 

For Justice of the Peace for
Precinct No. 1
C. C. DOTY

For Commissioner Prednet He. 2 
B. B. BRITTAIN

DONT^
W AIT

M onina Acuna, recently 
c Miss Philipnines,” wearing
1 dres.s oi l-'ina cloth which
is from the pineapple
le-jvt.s i( !.e very ■ and costly; 
Wsi* drcis is. wv; tii

CLASSIFIED ADS

return. |o her school Wednesday.
aors keeps the house wart

•Tohn Irving King was in from the hour for cheap current again lurlves, were insiiected. Miss GeUa Moore J.,, 
ranch Satimlay shaking hands and when the “juince’’ is luitomutioally State Itinerant Nurse, Schleicher Coiui- . •
visiting ylth friends. swUclied on. t.f- —farm  and RtinoU News,

Battery

Inspection
Week

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N  O F

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ELD O RAD O . TE XA S.

At the Close of Business March 27^h, 1930.
RESOURCES

Loans ............................................................ ? 329,172.66
Overdrafts ................................................  490.52

% U. S. Bonds ................................................. 20,000.00
Federal Reserve Stock ................................. 3,750.00

V  Real Estate ................................$ 3,000.00
T  ______
^  Other Real Estate .........................................  10,000.00

Furniture & Fixtures 1,000.00 4,000.00

CASH—
In vault & other banks..$ 127,803.34
With U. S. Treasurer.. . .  1,000.00
Bankers Acceptances.... 18,653.89
U. S. Certificates.............  40,000.00 187,457.23
TOTAL ................................................. 5 654,8T(X41

Y 
T  
T  
Tt
T 
T  
TY  
y i75,000.00 A  j

YY
77,924.54 Jk— ~—  Y

T
YCirculation .............................................. 19,700.00

yDEPOSITS ................................................. . 382,245.97
TOTAL .................................................$ 654,870.41

= = =  A .

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...............................................$

Surplus .....................-.............. 50,000.00
Undivided Profits .................  27,924.54

FOR SALE; Two nice houses, 
One new and other built om 
year. Price $2500 and $3500.

Barnie Currie. (15)

FOR SALE: Lots 1 and 2, ir-
block 2, Orient heights. One hah 
interest in Lots No. 6 in block 
5 Orients heights. One half in- 
tere.sts in Lots No. 1 in block 12 
Orients heights. Make me e 
price on above lots. I am a non- 
Resident. You might get a bar
gain.
I Chas. J. Lewis, Snyder, 

Texas (cl4)
See our shipment of new house 
dresses, just in this week end. 
36 new ones for jour inspection 

Wright’s Cash Store
We want your eggs, the more 

you bring the better it suits us. 
Wright’s Cash Store

Roy Nance and wife were in from 
Station A. Monday shopping.

BeginnMg’ next Monday April 13th, for 
a period of 9ne week, will be battery Inspec
tion Week.

Your battery should be inspected often 
and we are putting on this inspection week 
to help our customers in giving longer life 
to their batteries. We are equipped to give 
you the best service on your battery and will 
do so at any time you may bring it to us. Let 
us look it over and inspect it thoroughly so 
that you may receive much more service out 
o f your old battery.

Don’t forget to bring your battery in 
next week and get a free inspection.

A Few Things That We Do For Your Battery.
1 We fnroish an efficient battery chan; 
ger far your seivice.
2, We supply you wtli rental blUiefy 
while your battery is being rechaiged.
3, We keep a modern repair depart
ment -for your convenience.
4, We inspect your battery every week, 
replace evaporated water, clean it and 
tighten the battery in its box. m

J. B. Chrlfltlan, President 
R. P. Hinyard, Vlce-Ptesldent

OFFICERS
J. E. Hill, Vlce-Presldoit W. O. Alexander, Caehler- 

L. L. Baker, Ass’t. Cashi^

Visitor: There’s nothing the matter I 
with this country. AU it needs is a ' 
better type of settler . ana a decent 
water supply. , j

ReNsldent: If you come to think of 
it, those are the nuiy drawbacks to 
Hades.

J. B. Christian Sam E. Jones

DIRECTORS
R. P. Hinyard D. E. Delong J. B. Hill

I Friend: How many men work in. 
your office nowadays, Mr. Piacture?

Mr. Fracture: Oh, about half of 
them.

HOW M.4NY TESTS DOES TOUR BATTERY PASS DURING ITS 
PROCESS OF iVLlNUPACTUBE, WDLIARD PASSFiS 29.

Eldorado Electric



“THE QUALITY STORE FOR MEN”
TEXAN AND TEXANS

By WILL H. MAYES 
Austin,. Texas 

“All Texans for all Texas”

S u i T » ,
Co S t i

LET US DO YOUR

D ry  C lean in g  Sor 
E A S T E R !

Why spend a lot o f money for new clothes 
when for a dollar or two we can dry clean 
your old clothes and make them look like 
new.

Our dry cleaning plant is modernly equip
ped and we can saye you money.

Phone 98 We call for and deliver

WILLIAMS MAN’S SHOP

TEXAS ROAD PROGRAM
Texas has a road building program 

fo rl930 that will cost $58,500,000, 
the expenditures being made possible 
by the cooperation of the Federal 
Government. Of thlsf amount $'41,- 
500,000 will be spent State high
way construction- and $17,000,000 on 
local roads and bridges. It is esti
mated that 1,650 miles of Texas roads 
will be improved.

Road building in Texas appears 
to be going along pretty satisfaetr»rily, 
and the money being spent for road 
work is almost sufficient in Itself to 
prevent any serious unemploypient 
situation.
I But in the matter building roads 
as in most other phases o f modern 
life, -those who help themselves are 
those that get helped. The section 
that waits for roads to be built for it. 
wihoUt doing anything tr» speed the 
bluldlng, will not likely get much 
help in 1930 or at any other tlmie.

M. O ’ B R

Texas Life Insurance Loans
Life Insurance has become largely 

i'an essential o f modern living. The 
benefits are not only to those insur
ed, but are extended to many others. 
Texas Life insurance companies in 
January loaned $1,168,258 in the 
State, some of it to policy holders on 
real estate and other securities. The 
growth of Texas life insruance com- 

jjpanies wthin the last decade /-yr two 
2 , illustrates well the trite adage, “What 

Texas builds, builds . Texas.”

. Toxas Uanbor IVojects
At least three Texas. harbors seem 

assured improvements within the 
year under the rivers and harbors bill 

• now pending in Congress. These are 
the Aransas -Pass-Corpus Christ! har
bor, in which -515,600 will be spent; 

-Galveston, ,.706,000; Houston ship 
channel, $953,600.

THE STORE OF QUAUTY AND SERVICE

Walter: Yes, sir—th/-yse are the 
very best eggs we have had for a year.

Diner; Oh!-Well, bring me two that 
you’ve'had only about six months.

“He must be feeling the heat Just 
now.”

“Where is he ll'vlng?”
“He’s not.”

Mrs. G. C. was in from the ranch 
this week spending a few days ■with 
Mrs. Tom Nix and family.-

I Tomato Acreage Increased
I Prom all repoorts the Texas tomato 
acreage will be largelp increased this 
year, perhaps doubled. DeWitt county 
growers plan planting 1,500 acres 
San Marieos growers are doubling the

-------- '---------------------------- ~ careage. A number of sections that
“Look here,”  said a man to the have been rnwing only for the local 

foreman builder, “can you give me a markets will plant for carload ship 
definite date which this house will ®eiits. Bast Texas will doubtless have 
be completed? You s e e -I ’m getting a larger acreage than usual Several 
married when it is ready for occu- tomato centers are establishing can-
nancy;”

“Right,”  the foreman replied. “You 
leave It to me. I ’ll see the Job’s spun 
out as long as possible.”

centers
nerles to handle the surplus crop.

Then there was the Scotchman wĥ -y 
bought the car because the clutch was 
thrown in.

i Quality . Groceries 
I
I ; Althougrh we have moved our old store, j 
I we are still carryingr a complete lin^ o f stand- I 
j ard fofahd groceries o f high quality. j
I ‘ We will occupy this stand until our new | 
1 store is completed and solidt your patronage. |

W .H .P A R K L R &

Point Isabel Causeway
It is announced that finances have 

been assured for construotion of a 
$1,000,000 causeway from Point Isa
bel to Padre Island, and that the 
company that will build it also has 
plans for a $’,000,000 resort hotel on 
Padre Island. Although Point Isabel 
Is at the southern most tip of Texas 
this huge enterprise will benefit the 
entire State.

j Texas Gauze MUls
I The construction' of a mill at Mar
ble Palls for the manufacture of med
icated gauze for surgical dressings, 
which is to be in operation by June 
15,1s the beginning of many large in 
dustrial enterprises taht are sure to 
follow the. building of the Colorado 
river power and irrigation dams. A 
company at New Braunfels has been 
successfully manufacturing gauze for 
the last two or three years, and the 
Marble Falls enterprise will not be an 
industrial experiment.

Cash and Carry Grocery
Your neighbor trades with us why not you.
We have just received a shipment o f Majority Flour and Meal, 

this flour is made in Enid Oklahoma and is as fine as can be milled. 
We buy it at car load prices, which enables us to sell it at such a low 
price. Majority Flour and Meal is unconditionally guaranteed to 
satisfy you. Try it and convince your self o f its quality.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Majority, 48 lb sc, $1.80 
24 lb sc. ______-  90c

MEAL, Majority 20 lb bag __ 64c
10 lb b a g ______37c
5 lb b a g ________ 21c

SUGAR, C & H extra fine pure
cane, 18 lb for -1:̂ _________$1.00

RAISINS, 4 lb pkg__________35c
SYRUP, West Tex 1 gal_____ 83c

1-2 gal. _______44c
CHEESE, Wisconsin full cream

per lb ..__________     28c
PICKLES, Concho plain sour, qt.

glass barrel_____________23c
SOAP, Palmolive, Fair Sex, Crys

tal, Cocoa Hard water, 6 for 39c 
SUN BRITE, Cleanser, spring 

house cleaning time is here
4 cans f o r _______________ 28c

KRAUT, Empsons, No. 303 cans
3 f o r _____________________ 28c

SALT PORK, square cut per _
lb _________________________18c

PORK & BEANS, Armour’s Veri-
best, 3 f o r _________   24c

SUGAR, powdered or brown, G
& H, 6X, 3 for _______   25c

LEMONS, Sunkist, large and
juicy per doz_________  23c

SMAX, a healthful breakfast
food per p k g ._____ _______ 21c

CATSUP, Wapco, 14 oz. bottle
3 f o r _______ 50c

BANANAS, large bright fancy 
fruit per doz. ____  25c

BACON^ Swifts Oriole breakfast 
same grade as Swift’s Prem r;
ium just heavier per l b __ _28c

TOMATOES, Wapco, No. 1, 6
cans__ ___________-----------  ̂43c

SPINACH, Gold Bar, No. 2 can 
3 for 43c

MATCHES, Rosebud, 10c size, 6
boxes for i_ i______________29c

GREEN BEANS, Ozark mountain 
No. 2 can, 3 for 35c

LARD, Swift’s Jewel, 45 lb _$5.69
16 lb can _________ $2.12
8  lb can _______;___ $1.08
4 lb c a n _______ 58c

PEACHES, Libby’s No. 21-2 _25c 
No. 1 can, 6 cans for $1.00 

SPUDS, Colorado, 10 lb _____ 35c
YAMS, 10 lb f o r _______55c
BLACK BERRIES, Concho, Black 

Berry Pies are mighty good and 
cheap, No. 2 1-2 can, 3 for __42c 

CIGARETTES, all 15c brands, 2
pkgs. f o r __ ______   25c

MACARONI, VERMICELLI, or 
SPAGHETTI, 3 pkg. for __18c 

COFFEE, Hills Bros. 4 Tb can $1.90
2 lb can __̂ ___  98c
1 lb ca n ___ 51c

TOBACCO, Prince Albt, 2 for 25c 
Brown Mule, Light or
dark 6 for ___^_____.92c

APPLES, extra fancy wine sa;p 
Nice size per doz. 23c

6 -D ays a W a e K -6
Read the price list b e l o w  compare 

them with any Special Day Sale.- We offer 
you Bargains at all times for Cash.
FLOUR, extra high pat. guaranteed — $1,80

48 lb sack bleached f lo u r _______$1.60
BEANS, Pinto by the- sa ck __________$6';35
TOMATOES, No. 2, not No. 303,2'for ____23c"
HOMINY, No. 303, 3 f o r ___________ -_i.^22c

Y ê have Vegetables most all the time.
OTHER ITEMS AT BARGAINS

Men’s 6Qc Hose _______ _______________ 35c
Men’s H o se ____i___ _̂1__ 10 and l5c per pair
Ladies’ Hose, per pairX______$1.00 to $1.75
Straw Ha-£s for men, women, arid children _ 
Coveralls and Play* Suits for children.

EATSER CANDIES AND DYES
_ We have plenty'of Easter Gandy Eggs, 

Chickens, Baskets and\Dyes for your Easter 
parties. , . ' T

Make our store your shopping place. 
Why pay more when you can buy it for less?

s Cash

I Farniieirs’ Lunch^n Club 
* When some 20 farmers met at Kil 
laen recently and formed a luncheon 
club they started a movement that is 
likely to reach large proportions. The 
club will meet every ' two weeks' at
lunch and discuss matters in which from coming to Texas by prohibiting 
the farmers of the community are most certain realtors'-' fr^m ; operating in 
Interested. While they will doubtless that State in the sale of Texas lands. 
Invite Killeen business over with The secretary of the board cam to 
them from time to time, It will be dls- Texas with a train load of prospectors 
tinctly a farmers’ club. The Killeen He saw Texas, was convinced, bought: 
Herald offers a suggestion worth pas- 10 acres of Rio Grande Valley land, > S 
sing along to other communtles when returned to Wisconsin and , w as, * 
It says: “ 'Wby not farmers meet in promptly fired from his job for buy-! I 
some form of luncheon and service ing land In Texas. He will be welcom- 1  X 
club as well as men in other walks ed back to Texas, and it is highly pro-[ 4 
Of life?” Ibable that many others will come with ' I

■ him. Even Wisconsin folks know a * 
'good thing when they get a chance; i  
to see it. That Wisconsin board threw ! | 
a mighty boomerang.

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Vegetables will be better and cheaper this week. ; We 

have a large fine variety to choo^ from also Fresh Strawberries, 
and Grape Fruit.

f

Benefits of Co-openation
i  , Farmers need, as much as any 
i  others, to co-operate, and no doubt 
5  the Killfeen farmers will talk cooper- 
S ation at their luncheon meetlng.s. At 
f  Crystal City, spinach had fallen to 35 
9 cents a basket, Vlth every prospect 
I  that It would go lower and with the 
I  bulk of the crop not hai vested. The 
* -growers got together and fixed Ue- 
^ finite marketing rules. The price was 
i  advanced almost immediately until 
5 65 and 15 .cents a basket was realized, 

a fair price for tJje product. “ In union 
tbare is strength.”

j , Demonstrating Farm Success 
5 J, P. Jameson, living near Dllley, 
is making -a pfact.icat 4emonstration 
o f diversified farming. He ipaintalns 
a flock of about'!,000 hens, from which 
he has soold more': than '11,000 dozen 
eggs during the,.last year at a» aver
age of 34.8 cents - a jjozen.; Except 
for a moderate amounf of eoinmercial 
mash, he raised heglra and mllo maize 
for grain ..feed, also feeding skim milk 
from  several go.bd milk cows which 
furnished milk and bn.tter for family 
use and some to sell. He r.alsed 19 
head of bogs and operated his pŷ n 
chickens hatchery, It Is easy to un
derstand that he Is not cornplaining 
of teh hard luck of farming.

%

j^ O C T O R S  q u i t e  approve the

Town and Coimtry Unite
At a recent meeting of the Flores- 

i 'vllle Chamber of Commerce approxl- 
[ mately 300 were in attendance, about, 

half of the number being farmers 
who have joined the organization. A
tamale supper preceded several short -------------_ . . i
talks from business men and farm- proven directions with every pack
ers. It Is safe to say that if these? age of Bayer A ^irin  tell how to 
meetings which are to be held month- j—a. 80re throat, neuralgia,

s r  “ ■
s.if.epgthen the traite and the good | 
feeiing between town and country. I

.^quidf comfort of Bayer Aspi
rin. These perfectly harmless tab
lets ease an aching head without 
ponaJ^. Thrir increasing use year 
after year is proof that they do help 
and can't barm. Take them for any 
adis; to avoid the pain peculiar to 
women; many have found them 
marvelous at such times. The I

,“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE” .

Meti‘s Furnishings

MENr
We offer unusual values in shirts, seeks, 

ties, and underwear.
Come in and get your supply while th© 

lines are unbroken, .

We invite YOUR Business,

Brooks Store
Quality Merchandise

i WiseuBsin Methods
The Wisconsin Beal Estate Board 

thought to atop WlMoasin farmers OH
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THE FALSE INVITATION
Jimmy opened the envelope that th6 

mailman had handed ;hlni. It was an 
invitation to a dinner and. bridge 
party at the home,of Jane Colby, and 
he was to bring Daphlne Rover, a girl 
on Maple Avenue. He looked forward 
to the party with much interest and 
enthusiasm. Bridge was j his favor
ite Indoor game, and Daphlne was a 
beautiful young high school girl. Teh 
party was only one week off and he 
was ready for it.

- On Friday evening he parked his 
.father’s coupe at the curb in front of 
iDaphlne’s beautiful home. He rang 
the door bell and asked the maid, “ Is 
Daphlne ready?” In a few minutes 
Daphlne entered the room, beautiful- 

i ly dressed in evening attire.
“Jimmy” she said, “ I am ready to 

jro to a dinner and bridge party and 
* can not go— ” ; . .

“Cam not go?! Sure you can go for 
my car is out ehre,” he said.

"But—” began Daphlne.
"Oh I do not ^Ind-taking you. In 

fact I think it in'wonderful that I am 
going to have the privilege of taking 
such a beautiful girl with me.” he 
said gayly.

Daphlne was embarras.sed and per
plexed, for she tad not been able to 
get a word in edgeways. She said 
stei-nly, “Jim m y,;! catn not g o ' with 

! you: 1 am goinp to the party.”
! "I knotv you aye going to the party, 

and 1 am going too,”  he said without 
hesitation.

“Oh I said Daphlne, “!  did not know 
that you were going to the party.” 

“Sure!” said Jlipamy, “Toil certainly 
did not think that I would back out 
of going to a party when I could go 
wth a beautiful girl like you, did you?

Daphlne did not question him fur
ther but put on her evening coat and 
went with him. -All of the other 
guests had anlvetj at the Colby home 
when Jimmy and. Daphlne got there. 
When Daphlne and Jimmy entered, 
they all had an astonished expression 
on their faces. There were no other 
boys there. It was sbnply a gild’s 
I>arty. Jimmy looked around and fin
ally asked, "Where aie all o f the 
boys?”

Jane said, “Jimpiy, I did not Invite 
any boys. This is just a girls’ private 
evening vacation from you boys-” 

About tbs time the sound of boys 
laughs were heard on the pqreh, and 
they entered the room saying, “ Jim
my, we did not know that you attend
ed girls prlvae parties withoout an 
invitation he had received was a false 
one and that a miscsieyous boy nam
ed Red had written it.

They all laughed and.teased Jimmy,

but he did not get angry, for he was 
mischievous and enjoyed playing 
jokes on anyone. Finally Jane invit
ed the boys to stay and one false in
vitation served for the purpose lof 
inviting all of the boys to the girls 
party.

tainly be hard to beat. There were 
seven to enter and they all did evcep- 
tionally well. The boys in the de
clamations were as follows:
1. Oliver Hardt. “ Old Ironsides”
2. R. L. Sample, “Are You For Me or

Against Me”
3 . Sainmie Cloud, “Your Flag and 

ily  Flag”
14. Dee DeLong, “The Liber ty Bell”
5. Jm Edgar Sample, “Your Flag and

My Flag” !
6. James Page, “What Constitutes a

State”
7. Paneho Bradley, “Your Flag and

My Flag”
T he winner of the junior boys 

were R. L. Sample, first; Dee DeLong 
■ second place; and Sammie Cloud 
third. We are expecting R. L. Sample 
to win at the District Meet at San 
Angelo.

I The following will probably be tire 
^entries at the.district meet: 120 yard 
high hurdles, William McAngus, Bill 
McGilvray; 100 ..yard dash, Aubrey
Smith; 220 low hurdles. Bill McGil
vray, J. C. Bullion,;, 220 dash, J. C- 
Klncheh, Rayniond Smith; 440. dash,’ 
J. C. Kinehen, Raymond Smith, 
Kenneth Green; 880 run, Edwin Kent 
Logan; 1 mile relay, J. C. Kinchen, 
Raymond Smith, Aubrey Sifiith, Wil- 

jliaui McAngus and piobobly Edwin 
'Kent.
I FIELD
Running broad jump, W’ illiam McAn

gus
Running high jump, William McAn

gus and Bill McGilvray 
12 lb shot put, BilliMcGilvary, Bill 

Curry, Kenneth Green 
Discus throw,.; McGilvray, Bill Curry 
Javelin, Bill McGilvray, Elzie Moore.

tennis and as the cou'.t was occupied 
they decided to slide down the ilttle 
chilurens slide. The slide, but what 
results. Elizabeth failed to stop at 
the end of the .slide and scooted out 

-across the hard, gravelly ground. She 
received a few slight injuries. . Lor- 
ene was also skinned up. Some of the 
high school boys have been wanting 
to- slide and inaylve if  they will be 
able to stop when they get to the 
bottom.

SENIOR DECLAIMATION
On Wednesday morning, April 2, 

the student body met in the auditor- 
iuin for the purpose of hearing the 

ifinal tiy-out in declamation.
The Senior girls gave their declam- 

'ation preceeding the boys. There were 
five participants in this group. Fan
nie Hardt, who was first speaker gave 
the well known declamation, “Pat
riotism.” This was followed by 

j Victoria Jones W’ho gave “Texas, Un- 
1 divided and Indivlsable.” Lorene 
’ Shoemake gave “The Homejlanfl.” 
jGai-nette followed her with a very 
(pathetic piece entitled “The Man 
i Without a Couutr.v.” Ruby Wilson, the 
! last speaker gave, "The National 
[Flag.” '■
f Fannie Hardt won first place, while 
(Victoria Jones and Lorene Shoemake 
(tied for second place.

I The senior boys who were partic
ipating in this event were Elzie 
Moore who gave “The Battle of the 
Alamo,” and Kenneth Green who pre
sented “Liberty Day”  >

Elzie Moore tooke first palee. A 
number of the patorns attended the 
meet and' we want them to attend 
the district meet.

j The District Track Meet April 19
I The Eldorado High School track 
will be represented at the district 
track meet and Field Meet at San 
jAngelo April 19.
j About eleven boys are in training 
and expect to make good In the dis- 

jtrict meet. Our team took .is ĉond 
'place at Sonora: that shdws that 
' there Is, a good chance in the district 
meet, so why not encourage the boys 

,to prove their ability? We know That 
i Eldorado has excellent material for 
'the 100 yard dash, 1 mile run, 120 

ard high hurdles, high jump, shot put 
javelin and discus throw. Let’s try 
to have first place .in these, and make 
it hard for other teams to win the 
other events.

FRESHMEN
Speaking of downs reminds me of 

the boys in the Fish class. Most of 
the Freshmen boys do not seem to 
realize that they ' are in ' school to 
work. They sit up and try to act like 
clowns or monkey's. Miss Allen told 
them that she was sorry this school 
I was not a circus so that they might 
perform. “Rooster” Chick would look 
and act'better in a monkey cage than 

I he does in a study hall.

“  VISiTbHS
Ola Mae Watson visited school 

lThnr.sday afternoon. : -We are glad to 
have her visit this school.
I Margaret Kent was 'also a visitor. 
liVWe are glad to haye.lher visit us.
I Many Parents visited sdiool Wed- 
ne.sday and heard .the deciamations 
contests. The teachdr.s and pupils are 
always glad to have thfe patrons oi 
the school visit at any time.

fence but was only allowed seeohd 
base on It because it went over the 
fence.

m ere  was quite.a little excitement 
when Jack Smith was put off the 
diamond for wearing track .shoes. 
There was no fight, however.

.Williafti McAngus spiked a man on 
first base and Buck Kent made a mad 
plunge at third and knotted the 
third baseban down. The Eldorado 
boys did get kind of tough.

’f'he greatest excitement came when 
“ Fat” Williams tried to steal .second. 
“ Fat” moved like a slow train thru 
Arkan.sas and slid on second. He 
was out! ,

Miss Bradshaw and Miss Orshorne 
motored down to Sonora- and enjoy
ed the game very much.

JUNIOR GIRLS DECLAMATIONS
There,.were eight girls who took 

part in the junior declamation. Those 
i girls and the ieepcs they spoke are 
!as follows: '
jli ..Carmen Evans, . “America For Me.” 
,2. Jessie Martin, “Little Giffen of I Tenneksee”
3. Jetty Grace DeLong, “Liberty Bell” 

'4. OHIe Ruth Newlin, “The House By 
) the side of the Road”
5. Celeste Tisdale, “For Others”
6. Carmen Hardt, “Our Country”
7. Winona Enochs, “Liberty Bell”
8  ̂Josephine Clayton, “Little Giffen of 

Tennessee”
(Josephine Clayton won first place. 

Jetty Grace DeLong, second; and 
Celeste Tisdale third.

• All of the speakers did exceptionally 
and w-e are proud of those junior 

d®lamets. By the time they get to 
jh%h school, they will have improved 
I lots and we hope they win our high 
school- deelamlng In the futuie.

JUNIOR BOYS DECLAMATIONS
The junior declamations would cer-

liijf ir y

,'ĵ  T-Ti'j 5̂ '

How m*ny timei has a darkened hallway or fulrcast ctuaed barked 
ihine, stubbed toea> or even more serious injury?

Do you know that electricity' will illuminate that harardous passage 
for just a few cents a month— making it safe, pleasant and cheerful?

There are so many tasks that electricity will perform for you— 
cheaply, efficiently and dependcbly. Investigate the many'applications oi 
this magic serrice to your ertry-day life. You will be astounded by the 
many tomforu and conveniences that you are denying yourself.

Klectricity ie eoe o f your cheapest commodities— use more o f h.

WfestTexas Utilities
Qompanp

j High School Girls Take a Slide
Back to “childhood days” went 

I Elizabeth Bradley and Lorene Slioe- 
(make Thursday afternoon. They 
j came up to the school house to play

i BRONCOS DEFEAT EAGLESI ; ■
The Eagles were! defeated Friday 

at Sonora' by the Sonora Broncos. 
Both teams played good baseball and 
the score was Sonoi a i! and Eld'orad« 
2 .  - '

The line up for the game was: ■ 
William McAngus, Pitcher.; Carl Kerf 
Caicher; “ Lefty” Smith,, first base.; 

-Jack Kerr, second fca®; Jim West, 
short stop; Buck Kent, third ba.,se; 
Elzie Moore, center field; Fat Wil
liams, right field ; Hollys..McC6imIok 

• left field. ' . ■ '
Carl did better than any man on 

the team. He knocked one over the

I OZONA WINS VICTORY
! Ozona w-on the game here Satur
day. Ozona has a very good team. 
The game was Ozona 15, Eldo'.ado 12. 
This was not'as close a game as the 
game with Sonora.,- ,  .

The "Kerr Brothers, Jack and Carl, 
did some good playing. The rest of 
the players also played a good game

Why Hirh-Alloway Was Haunted
1. Kirk-Alloway

A. Tam O’Shahter’s Fate.
- B. 'Wliy it was. haunted

2. Nick’s d®lsion to Come to the Earth
A. Coming to the Earth.

-B. Finding Kirk-AUoway.
3. Priest changed to wlzaid,

• A. Kiik-AU6way more wicked.

(Cdntlnti^ ' on phge three)

liitej-

CHEVRDIiE'T

After all, it is a perfectly simple matter to 
decide which automobile to buy in today’s 
market. Only two questions must be answered 
to your satisfaction—
FiraU W bieh car gives the most fer myr 

money?
Seconds W h ich  ca r re p re se n ts  the  

sonndest investment in satisiaetloa 
and pride of ownership?

In buying a low>priced car con
sider the following facts:

r 1 ' *
It is wise to choose a six-cylinder 
motor— for six cylinders are 

Sa-ĉ jinamrMptot neccssary to take out-vibration 
and roughness. Six-cylinder 

smoothness will save the motor, the chassis, 
the body, the passengers and the driver.
The Chevrolet is a six. And yet it sells at a price 
that anyone can afford to pay.
This very low-priced car lasts longer, not only 
because of fine materials and oversize parts, 
but also because it is a six. Its big, smooth, 
50-horsepower six-cylinder engine is always 
“ taking it easy. ’ ’ There is no feeling of strain.

This make^ it unnecessary to take the axle 
apart to examine or clean It.

f '  - f  , »

The new Chevrolet Six is full of such, evidence 
that ttue motor car economy comes from 
modem advancement and Tenement.
Like the finest cars, the Chev
rolet Six jprovide& the comfort 
and protection o f four springs 
controlled by hydraulic shock 
absorbers. They are mounted 
lengthwise, in the direction of 
car travel, and self-adjusting 
spring shackles maintain quiet.

With low suspension and extra wheelbase, the 
Chevrolet Six has excellent proportions.
Its impressive front view is distinguished by 
the genuine honeycomb radiator, another 
mark of modern cars.

With all its six-cylinder smoothness and power 
the New Chevrolet Six uses no extra gasoline 
or oil. Efficient design makes this possible- 
overhead valves—high compression power 
from any fuel—very latest carburetor—close- 
fitting, long-wearing pistons—crankcase 
ventilation—air cleaner. You can really have 
extreme economy and still satisfy your Ideal 
of truly modem transportation.
Chevrolet economy is also the mark of Chev
rolet sincerity in manufacture. To illustrate:
Chevrolet valves are readily 
accessible and adjustable. This 
saves replacing valves, and also 
makes it possible to preserve 
the efficiency of the engine.

Smfsty C m o / wip

The gasoline tank is in the rear, 
for safety and finer appearance.
Chevrolet beauty instantly says 
“ Body by Fisher” —costly car 
style, with the permanent quiet 
of Fisher composite steel-and- 
wood construction.

Body by Fisher also gives you a genuine non
glare windshield, adjustable driver’s seat, 
more space, deeper and wider 
cushions, clearer vision, finer 
fabrics and fitments.

There is just as much extra value L .-ĵ  1: 
everywhere in the car. BY ANY 
STANDARD the Chevrolet Six is the greatest 
value in the low-price field.

FuUy EnoIo*md Brskda

A similar example Is found in Chevrolet’s 
molded brake lining—reducing 
the necessity of frequent replace
ment, and consequent expense.

It is wise to choose the Chevrolet Six with its 
six-cylinder valve-in-head motor . . . with full 
scientific equipment. . .  with its Body by Fisher 
. . . with four long semi-elliptic springs, long 
wheelbase, low suspension, rear-mounted gas 
tank, honeycomb radiator and all the other 
features of this day and age.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

Furthermore, there is a rear axle 
inspection plate on the Chevrolet. •495

b. fftctofj, Flint, Micbifian

See your nearest Chevrolet dealer 
today and drive a Chevrolet Six, 
Ten minutes at the wheel will 
show you what a difference s5x 
cylinders make.

The Coach........................................ ..............................
The Coupe......... . ........................................................  5.5
The Sport Roadster......................................................  555
The Sport Coupe...............................................................
The Club Sedan............................................................  3̂5
The Sedan . . . . . . . . . . ............     <,75

The S p e ^ l  Sedan....................................................... $7JS
(6 wire wheels suindard)

The Light Delivery Chassis........................................
The Sedan Delivery .................................................. . 59S
The 11/2 Ton Chassis........; ..... ............................... . Si'O
The IVz Ten Cha.,sis with Cab ...................................  625
The Roadster Delivery (JRick-up Box extra)......... 44#

Ail prices f .  a. b. factory, Flint, Michigan.

Evans Motor C6.
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Representatives, and there maay be a 
long battle in the conference commit
tee of the two houses. But the out
look is that he tariff question will be 
settled, for a few years tn  com^, with 
in a few weeks.

That In Itself Is good news. There 
is no question that the delay in fix
ing tariff rates has held many manu
facturers back from procedlhS to “ buSi 
ness as usual” . So long as nobody

GKOUKi) FOR ENCOURAGEMENT
The first detailed report of the Nat

ional Business Survey Conference ap
pointed last Fall, by PiieSident Hoover 
is encouraging to everybody except 
chronic pessimists and those who for 
personal dr political reasons would 
like to make conditions appear worse 
than they are.

In many, lines of industry. Chairman 
Barnes reports, conditions are actual
ly better than they were a year oga- 
In the few where they are not so good, 
the difference between this period of 
1930 and the corresponding period of 
1920 is ver ysmall, and is diipinlsh- 
ing.

Credit :1s: getting easier everywhere 
A third more long-term bonds have 
been marketed this Winter than last 
year. Bank rates are steadily declin
ing. Saving hank deposits are Increas 
ing in .the East. Life insurance com
panies wrote 3 percent more business 
n February than one year earlier, this 
jnstifjdng the estimate o f increased 
investment reserves In their hands. 
Building and loan associations report 
increased deposits. More farm loans 
are being made, but their Is a mark
ed failing off in foreclosures and de- 
linguencies. Instalment sales are up to 
last year’s and paynients are being 
kept up. Public utilities ha-»e begun a 
l>i-og;am of new construction which 
will run about .<5400,(®0 ,000. more than 
1929. Construction work,’ except in 
residential building, . |s mineh ahead 
of last year. Road building crkUtracJs 
let in January and ,Eebrua^ are 82 
percent over 1929. • New building con- 
tracts in the second week in March 
were the highest in eight Weeks, and 
are expected to increase as mortgage 
money becomes more freely available. 
Railroads- have orders out for m^re 
rails, taore iocomotive* and almost as 
many new cars as last year, and rail
road payrolls for February were high
er than in February 1929. The com
mitments fo the railrnads call for. 
spending $14!,000,000 more in the first 
six months of ths year than In the 
'.list half of last year. Electric rail- 
.-ays are spending $44,000,000 more 

_ar the year. Shipyards- are active, 
e.TiPioylng 28 percent more men in 
February a year ago and 10 percent 
, :;e  than in November, 

lelepbone expenditures for the year

am
Bristow Is Released Trailer Tax

' III I iiigiiKiiitiigawimaM  ̂ '

By Bandits Unharmed home state or county and in addition
J. E. Bristow, San Angelo Oil man temporary license number issued 

who has been held by Jtwindits in Old by the Texas Highway Department 
Mexico for a ransom! was released exceeding one hundred twenty (120) 
Wednesday morning after 3,000 pecos days from date of issuance of said, 
in gold was handed over to the band- certificate. f
its for Ills freedom. Mr. Bristow has through the county tax collectors. The 

knew how far any particiilar industry; been in the mercy of these bandits for maxmium penalty is a $25. fine. |
might be exposed to fo re i^  comp^t- over a month. The first ransom claim Furher provisions are set forth

VERY LATEST

Ition, capital has naturally been timid ed was 3,000 pecos, then 
about investing in It. *

The evident puriwse of the Senate in . ’ ^ about
raising rates generally to the higjhest American money, 
levels in hisoiy is to keep the Amer-; 
lean market for American in^gtry | 
and agriculture. How far it 'w ill | 
succeed in doing this is anothef ques-! 
tion, which only time can answer.'
And hf-iw far it will prove a 'boon to 
the farmer to have foreign competition 
eliminated is a question, which all the 
argumen n the woild will not answer.:

The large farmers growing staple 
crops probably will get better prices 
for their produces, on the average, 
whether tĥ -̂ se increased leeeipts will!

eaten up by higher prices they ■ 
miist pay for what they buy with j 
their incomes remains to be seen.'
That it will make very much differ
ence one way or the other to the gen
eral run of small farmers is much to 
be doubted.

in
raised

-15,000

School Notes
B. Nick still holds festivals.

Why Kirk-AUoway Was Haunted
Kirk-Alloway, as you no doubt re

member from learning o f  Tam ! O’- ! 
Shanter’s fate had just cause to' b e , 
haunted. Now, dears, if you will-on - 1  
ly listen for a while, I will tell you j 
haw Kirk-AUoway became a place ̂ ô ■ 
be feared, especially by those undeer i 
full Influence of the “nappy” . J, ' |

It was many a year ago, wheni'Ild

to the following excerpt from the b ill: 1
in Section 3. The non-resident owner 

or operator of any passenger ear shall 
within twenty five days after commenc 
ing to operate such vehicle or causing 
r permitting it to be operated with

in this State, apply to the Depart
ment, thi-ough any county tax collect
or for the tempoiary registration 
thereof upon the appropriate official 
form stating therein the name and!
home address of the owner and the 
temporary addresses, if any, of the 
owner or operator while within this 
State, the registration number of said 
vehicle assigned hereto in the State 
or country in which the owner is a 
resident, together with such descrip
tion of the motor vehicle as may be 
called for in the form and such other 

: statements of> facts as may be requir- 
tby the Department. Said application 
[shall contain authorization for the 
^Chaiiman of the Texas State Highway 

■ ^Commission to accept service in be
half of said owner .in any suit aris
ing out of damages resulting from in
jury caused by said owner operating 
a motor vehicle upon the highways of 

-Texas. Provided this provision relat
ing to acceptance of service shall be 
construed as culminated of all other 
laws or parts of laws relating to the

.o 1.1  ̂ V. service of non-residents. Each snehix was many a year ago, wncm riui New fashions bring with them new „ ^ aecomuanied bv
Nick and his active consorts, Jthe jproblems and new responsibilities to Z
witches of Scotland decided that they! the woman who wants to be well f,  ̂ ‘  retained by
had collected the souls of so mbny dressed. And the revival of the sep- Collector and ifteen cents
men that there was not enorrgh I'Pom arate wash blouse will make it neces- geiteral firnd of the
^  ■ 'sarv for vou to allow a larger outlay “ “ ‘IIt was n just such a cold wet. Jday' ^  tr, riovntB ^̂ ®̂ ®®nts I® be remitted on Monday
as this, dears, that Old Nick *̂ “ ® of each week to the State Highway
storming into his wife’s bedroom xyhlph 'more time to the gentle art of washing together with a copy of
w-oQ mp/To nC Tnon'a alrnllo oT„r cniii .iTi-flnfl Ironing fit. homo. Cprtalnlv no ®ueh receipt.

Section 4.
was made of men’s skulls and said Jn !and ironing at home. Certainly no 
a loud and threatenlnpr manner: it t Iwoiaan should deny herself the luxery 

As men will fall for my wile,s,. I ’oj, p̂ygaring freshly laundered blouses 
intend to teach them a lesson. %■ am yyjtjj spring suit just because of 
too clever for any mortal man to #ude .. . rMnonBlbllilr
or resist. Woe be unto the one ithat  ̂ ® , I . ^
does! I need more room. I am jolug  lingerie blouses should be chosen 
to vacate Hades. It is too hot here, care, especially if you intend to 
anyway. I am going to betake Iifliy--wash and iron them yourself. You 
self to the Earth and do as 1 pleoi^; should bear in mind that fine cotton 
there.” ■ . and linens withstand repeated wash

The County Tax Collec 
tor shall file each application reeeiv 
)ed, and Issue to the owner a temper 

ry registration certificate of dlstinc- 
ive form to be furnished by the De- 
>artment containing the date it is 
ssued, a brief description of the ve- 
icle and a statement that the owner

“Very WeU,” Replied Mrs. Nick, better than chiffon or georgette. procured temporary registration 
"Nanny and I will jgo along”:. Mrs. ‘  that fine pleats come out in the vehicle as a- non-resident.
Nick had been taught to be a dutiful, , . ■ , ■ Bald certificate shall entitle the own-
wife by her affectionate hu.shead.

Nanny was the daupfhter o f Mr, and 
Mrs. Nick. My, my do you mean. to pleater. Yet fashion looks with favor 
tell me you did not know that, dears, on frills and ^flounces and the new 
It Is queer how little children learn jacket suits demand some sort' of ja- 
these days. I f  I had known that bot or frill at the fornt. 'There are 

JL  ̂ would have ®ht y^^gg^  ̂ gj. finely pleated
“ V elh '^^con rin u f^m y story, Nick frUls that are .bound to-he popular this 
brought hs family and his collection Spring, because they are easy to iron

wash and cannot be put back again .. . ,
without the service fo a professional,*" ®r operator of said vehicle to oper-

ate It in this State for a period not

1 QOQ v w p io f  dead men to Earth with him. He and are as frilly and femihlae as fine
,UUU ®  r m i f o  n T n i m h a r  *frtr Via hnrl hAPn nlMta.■,v;li ruu $68,000,

I aclii; sets were sold- since New -Year’s 
tlum a year ago. Eleetrie light and 
yOwer companies are carrying out 
their promise to pend $65;000,800 more 
hs year than last. Iron and steel 
Jiput is increasiBjg. Automobile pro- 
■.cur,u is proceeding at rate to build 

4.600.000 cars this year, with pay
rolls i nthe industry for February, 25 
percent higher than January and 28 
percent above December. Farm Im? 
plements business is about 5 percent 
off. Textiles are from four to 17 per
cent below noimal for the season. 
Book and jr>b printing was two per
cent greater than last year and news
paper production three percent high
er ui February.

Thoe are not generalizations or 
guesses. They are specific facts. They 
are something to show to the grumbler 
who declares ' that things are getting 
worse instead r\̂  better-. As -a matter 
c-c cold fact, this country has never 
bi’i-n- ■ experienced so wide-spread a 
depression from which recovery began 
so quickly. It started in the East, and 
i-ecnvery is coming first in the East, 
hut the reestablishent of the high lev
el industrial and commercial actlv- 
iiy and general prosperity which we 
were enjoying a year ago is bound to 
overtake the wave of depression every 
where before the Summer is over, un
less all signs fail.

Succeeds fo Title ’

HILL IT HELP THE FARMERS?
'I’he United States Senate has at 

last a.greed upon a tariff bill. It has 
v-H to be accepted by the house c\t

had. quite a number for he had been pleats, 
collecting, men’s-souls in Hades every , Tbe  sketch, show’s a blouse-from one 
since the world began. ^  '.Qf the important French'dressmakers

■Why dd they ®boose KRk-.Allowa3 ?̂ ^ii-gady gained'quite,a fol-

jr iT ffU f *»<«,«. ^ n  r  r ”left Nanny and his wife with a-friend b®.-copied by the clever home dress 
and went in search of a place t̂o maker, either n silk, batiste or fine 
carry on his work. ' handkerchief linen.

Now, it just chanced that there was, ii----- -̂-----------
a wicked old priest who inhabited pQ|j SALE;- Brand new Underwood 
Kirk-AUoway. Old ^ c k  knows portable Typewriter, standard key-
like that, and he went in and took the , _ !*no nnold priest , who hgd killed seven men l*°ard.,., Cash or terms. $09.00
and took KIrk-Alloway for his abode.; .

Do not think that Old Nick stop-1 OST: 
ped there he changed the

The Eldorado Success 
Twd cans'of' Carbide between 

Old [Eldorado aid San ; Angelo.
priest int a buzzard’ and made him'please return to
help him. Kirk-Alloway-becanus even 
more wicked after that, and old 
Nick and his associates, were happy' 
here. ■ ; j,.

Every since then Kirk-Alloway has' 
been a hautned place, and the Diet 
holds his festivals there yet.

' Geo. Dickens (c 17)

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist
Eyes'* Examined, Glasses F ltt^  

phone 812, 9 E. Twohlg Aye.

City Barber Shop
First Class Barber Work 

BATH BATH
D I b u l l io n . Mgr.

llaitet J. Asquith, the new Earl ot 
Oxford, in his robes of state. He me-
ceeds his grandfpt',cr, the late H. U 
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Middle Life 
Suffering

"IteiBE years ago, 
I was in bad 
beelth,” says Mrs. 
J. B. Bean, of 
Kixbyville, Texas. 
"I was go in g  
through a critical 
time, and I suffer̂  
ed a lot. .

"My back hurt 
a lm ost all the 
time, and my legs 
and ankles ached. 
My head hurt me 
tintil sometimes I 

would be almost past going.
"As I had used Cardui be

fore, and knew how much I 
had improved after taking 
it, I got a bottle and started 
tnlring it. I continued to use 
it for several months. -After 
awhile I regained my health, 
and I feel that I could never 
ha'va gotten through that 
awful time ■without Cardui.”

Helps Women to Hetdih

i.

Take Thedford’s Black-Draught 
for - Constipation, Indigestion, 

Biliousness. Costs only 1 
cent a do.se.

“Self-Serve”
Grocery & Market

There is no bill too large for us to fill, 
none too small to be appreciated. Our cus
tomers tell us that we have saved the people 
of Eldorado trade territory hundreds o f dol
lars on their grocery bills since coming here. 
We now have customers trading with us that 
live in five different Counties. Make our 
store your head quarters, look our prices 
over. Meet your friends, bring us your pro
duce, Our fresh vegetable stock is complete 
we get them every day in the week, when you 
get them here you are assured of getting 
them fresh, The best in every thing. A  par
tial list of:

SPECIALS FOR
Friday A nd Saturday

Morning Joy, 3 Ib ca n _______________ $1.15

Coffee 1 lb c a n ________________ 41c

Canova, 2 1-2 lb can Vacum pack _____|1.03

Coffee 1 lb can Vacum pack___ _ 42c

Coffee Duncan Peaberry 
Ground, $ lb

Sug ar Pure Cane, 19 lb $1.00
Have just bought 10,009 lb, want to sell it

Beans ”̂̂ "'■‘ '‘’*“ ’'$100
Extra high pat. Universal or Flake White 
“p l  y, 24 lb sa ck __90c
r  lU Ui 48 gack__ ___ _ __ $1.80
Guaranteed, Splendor or White Fox

48 lb sack ______- _______ — $1.70
24 lb sack ___________ _ $5c

Wilson’s or Armour’s 16 lb bucket $2.14

Lard 8 lb bucket ___ 2̂ $1.07

Bacon
Sycamore English style, by the strip sugar '

cu re _____ _̂____________________ 26c
Wilson Red W. style, by the strip, — 25c
PEAS, Van Camps No. 2 can sifted, 3 for 42c

CHERRIES, Red Pitted No. 2
cans 3 cans for .............  55c

CORN, Iowa King, No. 2 can
3 cans for .......................  32c

CORN, Pride of Hlinois, No. 2
can, 3 for ......................   42c

KRAUT, Kuners, 303 each ..Oc 
HOMINY, Van Catups, 303 size

3 tor ...................................19c
OLIV’ES, Queen,32 oz jar .. 39c

MEAL, Cream 20 IS sack . . .  63e
10 IS sack ■■........ 33o
5 IS sack ..........18c

BEANS, No. 2 Ozarii string
less each .................   12)S,

PINEAPPLE, Sunkissed, Gold 
Bar or Delmoiite, SUced or
Ci-ushed, No. 2 can . . . . . . .  25e

No. 1 can .. .■....... 15e

APPLES, extra fancy wine sap nice size 
3. doz X9c

LEMONS, Calfornia silver seal, a d oz_..20c
BANANAS, as long as they last, ten bunches 

to go, first come, first served, 2 doz. -45c
SYRUP, Stayleys Golden, gal ca n ____ _ 62c

1-2 gal. c a n ___ :__ 34c.
SALMON, Raceland tall can 3 cans for _41c jj
T e LDO, 3 pitg. . .............  2uc I SPUDS, 10 IS .....................  31c
RICE, m i  head, 5 IS .......... 33c ' -'f''-TrHFS, reg 5c box, 6 for 15c

MAC.ARONI, VERMICELLI or 
SP.AGHETTI, Q & Q reg,
10, 3 for • • .......................  19c

RAISINS, i IS pkg.................. 3 :c
RAISINS, 2, tb pkg.............  18c

SOAP, P & G, Crystal White or Big 4 ,10 _
oars ______ ____38c i |

CIGARETTES, any 15c brand 2 f o r __ _ 25ci I
A Carton, _ ^ _________$1.19

TOBACCO, Prince Albert 2 cans f o r ___ 25c

IF WE PI’EASE YOU TELL OTHERS 

IP NOT ELL US
.i


